
GOOD GOVERNMENT FORCES
TO ORGANIZE NEW CLUBS

Political Faction Strengthening
Lines for Coming Campaign

The Los Angeles Good Government
organization announced yesterday that
a mass meting is to be held in th<)
Methodist church at the corner of Al-
varado and Reservoir streets, to or-
ganlze a Good Government club in new.
precinct 43. The meeting will be held
under the direction of E. I. Bryandt
and J. B. Bethune, and will be ad-
dressed by B. P. Welch and others.

A mass meeting of citizens of East
Log Angeles also is to be held Tuesday
night. May 24, at 2210 North Broadway,
in the Ganahl building, and F. J. Whif-
fen and George H. Stewart, Good Gov-
ernment candidates for the city coun-
cil, will be among the speakers.

The organization of the clubs in the
various precincts wherein clubs have
not already been formed is for the pur-
pose of strengthening the organization
for the pending county campaign, and
it Is desired that all who are interested
in the Good • Government work attend
.these BiseUiuaa and Jala tha clubs.

DIED DRINKING PERFUME;
SHARKS GOBBLE 'EM UP

Shipwrecked Sailors Tell of Death
of King George's Cap-

tain and Servant

NEW YORK, May 14.—Four of the
crew of the wrecked ship King Qeorge
brought word to port yesterday of how
their oaptaln, John Jeffrey of New-
foundland, and his Kanaka servant
were fed to the sharks last November
off the coast of Java.

And the moral of their talo: "Never
drink perfume, no matter how dry the
ship's locker."

The King George went on the rocks
November 24 last. Seven of her crew of
thirty swam ashore, and a Dutch
revenue cutter picked up the others,
save Capt. Jeffrey, the Kanaka and
llncc Bailors, who volunteered to stand
by while the snip held together.

When the cutter returned a few days

luter her officers met the three seamen
beating down the const In an opea boat,
with the bodies of the captain and the
Kanaka, in tow, wrapped in matting.
The ship's liquors had given out on tha
second day, they said, and tho wnrnout
captain and his Kanaka had taken to a
stock of bottled toilet water. The
Kanaka died four hours after his last
draft, and the captain in eighteen
hours.

Then the ship began to break up and
the men took to the lifeboat. Fearing
of their being suspected of murder,
they had towed the bodies—proof of
their innocence—astern. When the clr-
cumstances had been explained the of-
ficer! of Java cut the bodies adrift and
left them to the swarming sharks.

KAISER'S FUSS OVER T.R.
CAUSES MUCH COMMENT

Emperor Sends Fine Vase to For-
mer President on Eve

of Parting

BERLIN, May 14.—Former President
Roosevelt's visit to Berlin will end to-
morrow morning, when he will leave at
11:40 for London. It was to be ex-
pected that Col, Roosevelt would re-
ceve a cordial welcome here, but the
marked attentions paid him by the enj-
peror, particularly the army maneu-
vers, arranged In his honor, have been
the subject of much comment, In view
of the death of King Edward and the
mourning of the court.

Col. Roosevelt dined at the American
embassy this evening, having as guests
the imperial chancellor. Dr. "Yon Beth-
mann-Hollweg, several of the cabinet
ministers and- the diplomatic represen-
tatives of several of the powers.

A magnificent vase from the Royal

porcelain works, the Rift of tho em-
peror, was received today by tlie former
president, who has expressed his great
pleasure at the warmth of his greet-
ing by his majesty and the German
people.

MORPHINE SOLD; JAIL SELLER
Charged with selling morphine with-

out a prescription, Dr. G. W. Finch, 264
East Fifth street, was arrested last
night by Fred C. McKinnie, deputy of
the state board of pharmacy. He Wtm
unable to furnish $25 ball and was
locked up iv the city jail.

DOPE OUT NEW SEAL
TO BEAT CAR ROBBERS

Members of the International Asso-
ciation of Railway Special Agents and
Police, who have been holding their
fourth annual convention at Fraternal
Brotherhood hall In this city, departed
for their homes in various parts of'the
United States and Canada yesterday.
The next convention of the Moaciation
will be held at Chattanooga, Term.
Resolutions were adopted just before
adjournment recommending the adop-
tion of a universal car seal, making it
more difficult to rob freight cars In
transit.

CHIEF WEATHER PROPHET DIES
WASHINGTON, May 14.—Edward FS.

Garriott, aged 57, chief forecaster of
the United States weather bureau, died
suddenly at his home here last night of
acute indigestion,

MOTHERS RUSH FOR PARIS
WHERE ROBERT FULTON ILL

A cablegram received yesterday an-
nouncing the serious Illness of Robert
Fulton, who arrived in Paris with his
bride recently, resulted in the depart-
ure of Mrs. Belle Fulton of Mallard
street, mother of Mr. Fulton, and Mrs.
George Mitchell of South Figueroa
street, mother of Mrs. Robert Fulton,
who left Friday afternoon, en route to
Paris, a few hours after receiving the
cablegram. They expect to make the
trip in ten days. "Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fulton were returning from their wed-
ding trip around the world.

DEATH OF EAST INDIAN
PRINCE BAFFLES POLICE

Elgin Authorities Unable to Say

Whether Rao Was Murdered
or Killed Himself

CHICAGO, May 14.—There is a mys-
tery in the death of C. S. Rao, a re-
puted East Indian prince of wealth,
who was found unconscious in his room
at Elgin, 111., yesterday. He died two
hours later in a hospital.

Whether the man died a natural
death, committed suicide or was slain
is a question the Elgin police say they
are unable to answer.

The inquest will be held this after-
noon. Rao, who had been In this coun-
try only since last March, was the "an-
gel" and nominal manager of a "so-
ciety circus," which has been playing
in small towns in, Indiana, Wisconsin
and Illinois.

Papers found in Rao's effects showed

he had paid all the bills of the com-
pany, Including the salaries of the ac-
tors. They also indicated that lie had
sailed from Yokohama for San Fran-
cisco on the steamer Mongolia on Feb-
ruary 28 last, and that in San Fran-
clsco he had stopped at the Fairmont
hotel.

CRAP-SHOOTERS SURPRISED,

EIGHT NEGROES ARRESTED
Eight negroes were arrested last night In

a raid on a gambling house at 518 Center
street. They were taken to central police
hi iidiiuarters, and being unable to furnish
125 ball were locked up. Two women were
arrested In the raid but were released at
police headquarters. Those arrested 'were
J. W. Bland, proprietor; Merrill Campbell.
W. 11. Bennett, Walter Carr, James Bow-
man. P. Passon, Arthur t'lanton and Clar-
•l Hall.

Entrance to the > place was • gained only
after \u25a0 hrcaklnK down the door., Several
cases of liquor were confiscated.
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Whatever You May Wish You QT^TTfTQ Remarkable Reductions on Plumed Hats Greatest Variety Ever TJ7 4 J ?"7"* Q
Are Sure to Find in Our Classy OxV-iXVX Superb Productions Priced to $80 at $35 to $49 Shown in Fashionable VV J. il*J-«. kJ

Skirts of Shepherd Checks OP^JST 4p&^i i^f^r /F Marquisette Waists
BOTH lar^e and small checks in these popular skirts; smart plaited styles ot Ejjy/T#sr n 4>mtMl#% /f^S\ £?*****&£/*<*s I"1 '"' newest of the new! With shirt sleeves and Dutch necks adorned with.

$'.i.:.0 imd $12.50; overskirt effejts at $13.00 and $17.50. tr iffMmi JVVM J^tAjfj^fij/F/IhS £\u25a0./ilfwiI/'j^irffPfr *\u25a0 hand-crocheted, Baby Irish and Cluny laces; $7.50.

Pongee and Cloth of Gold Skirts , g^MMm tff&fßWW. mlWw'Jfh Chiffon Waists
EXTREMELY dainty and stylish skirts In natural shades; cluster plaited, full *$£&!?JOB %jtr |jjypr Hjjp Ttfjjfrmjpitlpr "jpr T OVELY shades to accompany th° finer tailored suits or for evening wear;

plaited and tunic effects; $11.60 and up. ' ' — m_^^ | iC^. '»^^ —~^. C r~^S new effects in sleeves and trimming; $12.50.

Beautiful Gray Skirts \u25a0 (Si^Sjyff^ Si ctMOTM^? Linen Waists
OK all the new shades this holds first place with most women and our line Is Vo^tl jß#W^s!i-?lt"^-) F™TPW C^*~\ / \u25a0 T\/f ANY very smart new effects in strictly tailored styles impossible to dirpli-

undoubtedly the most attractive in the city, particularly at the surprisingly fTO><llrf[TS>^'^ /^s/ I f*LM \S\ s*Cy**gJ IVI .ate elsewhere for twice the money. Our prices, $2.50, $2.75, $3.50 and up.
low price of $6.75.

Walking Skirts 337 .9 South .^JßPg^ Broadway »S™SS? 7XS^!*00'*
°°»

You'llMmkc. Mistake It You Don't Wfllhincr <\kirt? 0 11 n C *U vS. S n
Ko ß C.rt«to/yC«'f Btomr. W'omw Silk PettiCOCltS A^

Cho.se from These Stylish, Serviceable "Hilling 337-9 Soilth |J gP^ Broadway For Qettin« Exclted Over Rlch' RuStlnf .. t.
. a

U"/V

$sMjrg&s£^£sSSrs • TteSWeSM^l^A.^^ Yjf|i«HZl~:^^$2.95
V^

j lsh, up-to-date, and the best values ever offered at $5. .v^.v . FLOOR, Monday only

Each Suit Here a Triumph in the Art of Tailoring Each Westbound Express Brings New Dresses

AT the very foundation of our success as the "garment specialists" of the city, lies our unassailable reputation \T7ITH the ushering in of Summer comes a demand for smart dresses which is altogether unprecedented, and we

JX for the supreme excellence of our Tailored Suits. Hundreds of makers knock at our doors, but only a very few W have been most successful in our efforts to procure so unlimited an assortment of styles as to positively assure

can measure up to the high standard we require in tailoring, style and material. In the workmanship, particularly, every woman a model which shall be especially adapted to her own individual requirements. Although the majority

we take a pardonable pride, which is shared by everyone purchasing their suits at "The Style Shop." of these fashionable frocks belong to the "one-of-a-kind" class, the extremely moderate prices will prove an agreeable
' \u25a0' . \u25a0 ' ~"-r- ~

|>^ .. surprise. ,"?>'\u25a0' •'
Nobby Linen Suits

imported German and Irish Linen, VjPGClttt !SQirQQ dtlCl f~I7L *******2~***>
C*#l» . Modish Litteti FrOCkSC UITS of the genuine Imported German and Irish Linen. Vji&CltTlkjk2Tl£iZ UTlil S^IL******2~* G*lU Modish Linen FrOCkS

•3 Kamie Linen and Linen Crash, priced $9.50, $12.50, $15, - \u25a0•..\u25a0, «=» { BLdltllTßlH^ LfllLtC ALTHOUGH the natural linen shades are Fashion's
$18.50, $23.50 and upwards. JT* C^*ll C^ *U. *<***%*'*

««»**»^ w^rwm*^ favorites, there are many other desirable colors to
r^f\'¥lCTC>o i%7fft? i\ll^TV >^V TTK • T*V choose from in plain tailored and chic, lace-trimmed models

New Arrivals Daily X KJII>gIZtZ kJt>l>n, jJH^f-f-o Otl£-PI?CG DVQSSQS at $15, $19.50, $25, $29.50, $35 and UP .
EXCEPTIONALLY attractive models are added daily to ; a* T,,,n Ton\l\fintr <Znlr> Prime . — .i;i%«" White* TAilfrprioDressesour superb stock of swagger Linen suits in the natural J\t lwo 1 empntig &aie rrtces »r Other Store Can Match at waive lingerie ureise* ,; t^
shades so highly approved by correct dressers and other | 'V^-. , **""""' "\u25a0"*»• • u<i*f» A«c*»wf* *• MOST of them simple and graceful in effect, but with a
modlsh colors- , - ft-tf f\ Sf\ Every Suit Had i>/TCr e^ £* New Assortment C'-jf mm &t?«^iSiaAMiSS SSS

Marvelous Variety V J[ "*°" to Lose Part W O ft M Wonderful Values \? 3 run iu.6o, *195°. *25 and up to $75.

IT IS truly amazing to see the ingenuity which style orig- .:'" Of ItS Price -«- V^ Every Single Mo ,;.* \u25a0**\u25a0
Smart Pntltrpp DrPVVPC

inators have displayed in the designing of these delight- ~,'~' \u25a0!«'•,'.— ,• m.* \u25a0''\u25a0.' y « . • /
: -.W , ' V' «'..'." Oman i OTlgee UreSSeS

tul suits for Summer wear. ;;; r.. TO Enter This Special Monday Sale FreSh, Artistic and Strikingly StyltSh AN exceptionally attractive assortment in entirely new

Each Style Correct rr^HIS; will be welcome news to^very woman who HPHE selling of these delightfully clever and becom- _\u0084_»., jtv,,, /„,.,/ rl™,,**

YOYe»g:P^ Bn^^U^t%SSso'SS,.s*S \u25a0' 1 reads it, for it would be hard to find a woman who is, 1 ing silk frocks is merely a matter of bringing their lovely tOUlard O OU> IM^ g^
procure in any store at any price. No other store on the no planning. to purchase one or other of these popular exceptional merits to the attention of women who are I priced $15, $20, $27.50 and $35. „__

"> continent takes precedence in stylo correctness. , - .„ . . . , „,. ,„ ... ... , „.,, „ • r '\u0084 \u25a0 " %I?
|| • suits. Suits of French and English Serges and wide wishing for a pretty new Silk Clown for afternoon or r, . . TTr-rtrhv nf Ch/tlliv \ i111 Our Models Exclusive wales; beautifully tailored; plain and dressy models; evening wear. Every fashionable weave of silk for sum- uainnesi froCRS OJ K^nilUlS \I.

M \u25a0T\u25a0H^gli^SJt no^hWSh^M aS^SS £ome with rich embroidered collars and cuffs, others mer wear is included ; chiffon taffeta, messaline, foulard,
* E 6 be^utifuMmi W
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selection of her apparel as the exclusive- strictly tailored >also charming suits of pongee in natural pongee and other fancy effects, while the styles arc too prices ranging $2r50P'V29 e50IS$35na
si2soand Xjjl

Vpr> rn"w^n7^% hp^; —BUardyo" and other desirable shades; fancy or plain. numerous to admit of detailed description. upward™"* 1"8 -•"••'-•'•-•--°'^ *JM~Wj
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